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THE MONROE JOURNAL HOSPITAL IS IN
OPERATION NOW

STRIKE MAY BE SETTLED
There sofms to be a jremrul hf'.'ef

throughout the country that s mv

my will be ftunJ to avoiJ the sfiketi. M. IUukjr atul It. p. IWWt .

The Revival Refuses to Go Out
of Fashion

(From the Greensboro Record. I

Ot.e (hint; tht blicks. that reiuse.s
to K't' ie. is the '"revival." It is.
.&ii i:at!y. the --i...e kind of rviil
.h ;i i us fioi iujid lir it jaii
ears, as tar bi.ik a ou caa reue..t-tH.- -.

1! Is practically tne ba.ue in i.e

Iluinrs Mat.
I'.lif.ir.

C- - 31. r.KASLKY.
JOHX

j . h' Ju!-- l iy lailioaJ v. jrktrs f..r
. :he thirtieth of this r.i rth.

T-- .e 'n'.'.A States Hailr.wi! IaIv
has ea!!f! a nuxtinj: ..f the

l"n:-?- ! the ra:!roaJ
tJ meet with it tomorrow in

!'hkaK". There will le sixteen hun- -

sriJM'IIUTH IUTE
One War & old weataerbtateu cbutc.u ot Lie

baUoods and the smart ediuce m.M) s

t ':-.- ! hints! fnuu IVge (hie.
have V,"" r.oMy, bat only
Let the vvvirk go cn and be.-om-e eci v

year a greater and greater ymbo
of loe and helpfulness, comtnun.tx
unity and cooperation.

IMenty of Work to be Hone
The writer happened to be r-t

in a hospital in another city the oth
er day. A physician came in and .if
told about the Monroe hospital. 11.
comment was startling. He said
"There are enough cases at
illness, or at least long neglected

TI KSMAY, mTOUHi iV UCI

iL'!inJ the country is anxiously hopingKmiETinvr: to rk rttol'D
that they will be able to so nutt tneir

The news column of The Journal.... ... I. iltiiultie that a strike will be con I
carries a st .r, uoui xm ""'"""" ., , I...

cases, in every community, to keep a

hospital of that size busy lot
months. This of course does not

! The Labor Boanl has announced that
is great hitye of svttliiitf the

; strike" though it does not give its
reasons for so believing.

of the Ellen Fitzgerald Hospital in

Monroe, but we cannot let the oc-

casion rs without further empha-

sizing the belief that this is a won-

derful and a noteworthy achievement.

STRAND THEATRE
WEDNESDAY

First National Exhibitors Present

CONSTME MMAGE

"WEDDING BELUT
' THURSDAY

"LIFE"
A Paramount Picture

Though no one may know what life is come see
the things it is made of! The top and the bottom,the body and the soul, the strife, the love and the
glory. All woven into a tingling screen portrayalof one of the greatest melodramas ever staged.

FRIDAY
DOUGUSMcLEAN

"ONE A MINUTE"

take into consideration the mam
acute cases of various forms that at!
the time arise and demand instant at

tbe city. So tar from "going oui ol
fashion" it seems to be becouiiug
more so.

Not more than a' few years bko
some churchmen lamented that the
old "revival" did seem to be in dan-

ger ot becoming shelved as a meaus
of church progress At about that
time the independent evangelist be--'

gan to come into his own. He rode
the crest of a big wave. His prede--:
cessor, the little "tent preacher," '

never was very hkhly regarded. Of-- i

ten he was connected with some sort
of freak religion, a "holy roller" or '

something like that. He was a hard-- j

working sort of person, perspiring'
freely but not getting anywhere ;

ninth. His attraction was loohed on j

more us a tent show,
Put the big professionals, demand-- ,

ing that a big auditorium be built j

before they set foot in town. Hand-

ling the matter in a big way, getting
tons of publicity, exciting Hie whole

tention. To have a hospital at homeIt is a thing that should challenge j

un,)(in.Vvthe wide of all our people anc make fUUK liUKolVM TjIN for the most of these cases is like

them believe more and more in the, SMASHES RECORD XTrbK hlongnitftKilit v .if th mtnimunit v for th ..- - It inpossible. saves expenses every
way and relieves much of the dis-

tress and anxiety of having the pa
bes tlhings ,.f life. Twmtv years avo I.hmmmm luuram of

I'e Henv-.Mn.- kH
there were perhaps not over half a

. New Kihn-I- i for Sreen
dozen hospitals in North tarolmn.
and fvw, if any. in towns of thii Tn, tWg . ;,uaiil Ue Ingram
ize. So far as building and equip- - I'lotluction of "The Four Horsemen

tient away from the home commum
tv.

The physicians of the town have
made arrangement whereby one of
their number will become automatic-
ally house physician every two

tt... t.,tu or the .pocitl ise is counni: 10 uifwent go tnere is none m citv with their sawdust trails, force- -
MondayMraiwi ineaue ful slang, and gyrations, made theirmonths, and another Ik assistant. At

energy produce sonietning. iney'the end of each two months this one
were hkh grade men, knowing what

now of its size which exceeds this
one. Its future and the complete re-

alization of its possibilities stiil de-

pend upon the love, the support, and

the interest of the locality. We may

Oct. ol lor a three day encashment.
This is the picture that cost Mejro
$ l.ntio. 000 to make, and, from all
aceoiitiU the ll.OoO.ooo was well

spent, as criiios a tree that all oth-i- T

n'uits at nrotluction on a era ml

retires and the assistant becomes
house physician for the succeeding to uo. how to do it and then going

ami doing a combination practical- - j

ly unbeatable. They became all the .
two months. The assignments will

THE STRAND
COMING

MONDAY, TI F.SDAY AM) WEDXESt) l Y

be made alphabetically, and when once
feel assured that these will be given tr:e h;,ve oet n surpassed and ree--

been made in Newin proper measure. Monroe has nid runs ha THE 4 HORSEMEN

rate, drawini: immense audiences.
Tiny catered to no class; they ripped
all classes ox n. It was a great time
for the evangelists. People liked to
be told how wicked they were and '

OF THE APOLALYPSE"something to be proud of, a commun-

ity enterprise in behalf of suffering
humanity that has no touch of selfish

interest or financial gain.

how wicked their neighbors were.
Those men and their auditoriums

arraigned will be automatic, tit
course each physician will at the
same time look after his own patients
in the hospital. It is understood that
the success of the institution de-

pends largely upon the physicians.
How ItiMiius Were r'ui nislicil

There is tiothiiiK shoddy or
clu3 in all the furnishings. All the
room! have standard hospital eti;ip-ii- it

iit. most o; the fuiniture being in
oltl ivory or walaut. It is a twenty- -

hurt the business of the show houses
wren they struck town.

The big ones among them had
main- - Imitators, wlio repeated ou a MASONIC MEETINGS

York. Chicago. Pittsburg. Detroit,
I.os Auueles and other cities where
the picture has been previously
shown.

I'iM.v pinripal and U.Oiio extras
wore cii:iii;e(l ill tllciin of the photo-ilram- a.

tin entire French vlllate and
iin tlaUoriite chateau were erected to
lie deftroMd under (lie arlillet

of tin loiM'i-- Hn;idis.
iM'il :miiv h.in 12.". ) Ions of

Met I. lumber and fi 'iiiline
rtt 'e ust d in rreatipi; biieki-- n i'iiils
ll'al :'ie said to t'rodiice with ,i!iso-hli- e

:'utlii the sOiitMii: jiiinor.inia of
the story.

The Hpp.'.il ot the story itsilf has
alrt atlv been proved through the suc

I it nv a nn:
Whereas. John Knicht. white, ai"lesser scale the successes of the men

they imitated. Their methods were
identical sOrring the populace up i

mill, n I. li' utift: timirinir tlm chnl
J;. a ft. 9 in. tall. 145 Iba.. slend-- r

I built, yellow complexion, thin lor.s
111 r i lfac, BhabD' lookltiK, and a little bit

-- . r, & A. AI. stooped, a conviet of this county. esiino the folks w hile the shot was hot. j Monroe Lodge 2

WELCOME TO t'ONFEKENt'K
The Journal welcomes the news

that the next session of the Western
North Carolina Conference will be

held in Monroe, us it is sine that
the news will he welcomed by the
whole community. The hoUlmir of a

session of the general body of any
of the denominations in a locality is'
of great benefit. K pot only helps
the particular denomination in the

geiiin lid ot language taster than

tootit in.ititi.tion. with muses' rooms,
it,-.- , additional, inakinu about thirty
loiiiiih in all. Most of the fu in is hi n i;
w as done by oi Caliizatioas or indi-vinaa- ls

in no :i;ory of or in honor of
i I' luiters of their families or others.

,Tlie list of contributors is as follows:
Two mums by the Junior Red

Crn-s- . one room by Wesley Philalhea

stei.oi-rapl.c- could well handle it. First and Third ThursJav
ahvajs on tiptoe, with clenched fists,

caped from custotly on the 12th day
of this month and has not yet bee.i
apprehended; now, therefore, the un-

dersigned will promptly pay 125.
reward to any person or person?
who may arrest or cause to be ar

stamping It ot, shaking locks, ham-

uli ring ii v it y fiercely. There was --Monroe Chapter No. 64 R. A. M

Second and Fourth, Tuesday
so.iieflrr.g in that period that n;adr
the Aineiic.in crowds susceptible of rested the naid John Knitlit and

him to J C. Winchester. Supe-- -
Malta fommandvrv No. 11 K T In'endent of the ehain Kant:.

Thin 20th day of October, 1921
First and Third Tuesday D' Mc.RAE- - fhairmanJ" vnioti County Koad Comniisslc

at'rattioii by such methods. They
niiiM have done a lot of good. Their
saudus! trails certainly were well
Iravtled. Kven if !ii) per cent of the
convened slid back they still did a

great deal of good
There seems to be, however, a sort

of reaction against such violent me-

thods. The crowd is soberer or soiue-Uimii- ;.

perhaps tired a bit. Pastors
about to start revivals are careful

Visiting members wtk'umo. i

locality by giving its members an op-

portunity to see and hear the deliber-

ations of their governing body, but

it helps the people of the ether de-

nominate r.s to get an insight find an

understanding of thif greatnes of

their neighbors' church work. Mon-

roe will amply and enthusiastically
entertain the Conference. We con-

gratulate the niemliers of th" Melo-
dist church in this section on the pros-

pect tiny have in store.

cess of the novel by Vioprib' 1'lasrn
I'iane?i. upon which the photodrama
is founded, ps sale throughout the
world t in'o the millions, lint mil-'ion- s

iiieve will proiiiibh b;it il
to them the Hihi time three h

ihe medium of the sen en production.
This production is reported to haw
followct' laitl tully thp epic tab- of
li ti ma n rassion n atift the back-

ground 'if the Citeat War is related
by lhanez.

Tiie cast Includes Rudolph Valen-tino- .

Ali' e Terry. Point rov Cannon,
'o.-ci- di "JvlcUard. Prinsley Shaw. Al-:-

H...I. Uridtetta Clark. Mabel Van
Put-en- . Priwlwitrh iSnuiUi Turner,
Nirel de Priilier, .Tolin Salr.pnlis.
Mark Kenton, Vi'cir.ia Warwick and '

nvijiv others. The srenarin wa

--MONROE MARKETS
.... 19.00 ;

cl.i-- . of Central Methodist church,
out room by Monroe chapter Eastern
St: r. o'ie room by John Foster chap-I- t

r D. A. R., one loom by Monroe
eliapter I', li. l. one room by .Monroe
Mai-ons- one room with bedside lamp
to match furniture by llaptist Sunday
school in honor of Mr. F. li. Ash-- .
craft, superintendent of the school
tor thirty .wars, two rooms by Ir. J.
M. llelk. one room by children of
Mrs. Antoinette Heasley, one roMin by
Mrs. Ltila Shannon, one room by Dr.
J. W. Nt'al, one room with two beds
by Miss .Minnie Helms, one room by
Mbs Mary Covington, one room by
Mr. J. il. I.ee, one room bv Van
lhl:e Hunk Club,

The superinieiident's room was
fuuiirdu'd roi-ipl- t it in walnut w ith
t is 14 and li.t.nd.-om- e blankets by the
P.ib'e class of Tenlral Methodist
chitrch.

'I In first 'lour reception rooms were
ormdiid in upholstered fiber reed

'UMii'iire with in- - to maleh with th"
;oi,ey dc'-ive- from Red Ciors ijuilt:

Ihe parlor on the st com! Poor
wc also furnished from this l'msd.

iu. HOWAIUI SMITH4B

to let it be Known tnat ineir "'''" Cotton
lis s are "saiie" not spectacular. And !

j;et,j
the not speetacular draw big erowds j.--

ot serious i.iim'.ed people. They draw j Nam's
in the tniddie of a busy business day, jjens
P is a tribute to the everlasting c,i.al- - Young"'chkken""' .

01.1) ( I STOM STILL PERSISTS
The indulgence in booze sit funer

.....')( to 3"c will be In his office, in Belk-Piini- v

.... 60c to 70c buIldlDC. on Monday. October 24tr..
... 40c to 50c and Saturday. October 29th. Dor t
.... ,'W to .site neglect your eyes ICNamination fr--

.. .... l.T'i and glasses furnished at a reasonably

I:'.. o. M iH'u.., nun i ntniniii-ii- I llutterwr tteii bv .lun,- .viatnw. .mnr M't'Z
li' ti'i'ds. a tribute to (he undeilyin Irish potatoes ...rev a uilihvals, a custom that prevuled in the

eld W'axhaw community durirg thv r: o'' the iiuiet, ralia men who
j Sweet potatoes ...

poiilile for til' piiotoi:
chpi-n- l directors wt r

- ind .liistnh ("alder
i i,. i ' avM-tiii- il ! i ii'

7oc ; price.
AAiVMAAAAA.VVAAAAa.uaaaai..l ji x , . .........and ti-

cs

cram.
early days of Andrew .laacksoii.

seems to ti!! eitt in sonu po-tio-
ns

world.of th "Down in t
;.,t;-her- V' :

in his favu:
.1of O. nc

mrit'-- n.

PVR At. RM'IIS
V.rie;i it ha; l.
pi'esidtMit f tile

Mi .

." the
New

ie 1h-- i-

no

i aow..'.ipcr, "l.liey iui

t v lien a man dies ti
York
lief t ne;

l:t ;ei
Th.

iat
I'.alei Mr iiMjJJtht

t ti
sion vv.ll wor.r dress

Trom the Cree'.isli
wis
MM .l

Ilarris" friends souirht to jret
';tn(!e'-lii!- t to ititoree.le for tiv e :

demned m.:r.; hut would that m.t hu
' been takinu a mean iiilvatita.te o
Generals Julian S. Ct.tr mid Iil.u
.laek 1'ershiiiK?--Kre- ni the Give!::--

boro News.
.' .1. T. II;.;
iheap thea- -

:ay this to the
deiiised: He

credit t

(id r.)
,t"H' iN an dappeai-fi- l to have ni spe-,-:-

pritle 01 the most di.v-u?--

I pinti, laivern ir imi aeeete 1, in
S .Mil ': fur one whole v.ttk. Efird's Eig ClothAn honest effort that end'! in iail-

ii'f- - is better than no effort ai aU.
It supplies the experience that paves'
t!it way to futuie suece..Ci e.isI rt.Pl

use ;n h.s 1 v ..i.s an '.it 't. and

to tl'. y iv.;I.e merry. .Vi-lv-- ' Ueau-- ,

lieu tii d r.'ccntiy. 1 1 is

gathore.!, bringing ii.ie.h iu :i
:it. After nm::y round- -

they invito! their dead, c.mipj.nic.n to;
join t'lem, him oat o, his cjf- -

fin, ptt a glass in his haand ami st od '

him in a cot-tier-
. Their joy w as so

j

unconiii.ed that the polie - a: rote I
j

the mourners i n a charge of disturb- -
j

iug the peace.. Next day they wvrej
fined twenty-fiv- e francs each.." At'
that, however, Andre, er rather his i

remains, rorwived better treatment
than tradition says was accorded a!!

that w.i s mortal of Jackson's fatho". j

The neighbors not only imbibed free- - j

ly nt his funeral, but became s in-- 1

toxica trd that they l ist the body of j

the deceased while en route from t':e

Jiome to the cemetery. j

Weeking
Safes3

mm

Our Clothing: Department has been replenished with a complete
line of good All-Wo- ol Suits in every New Model and Fabric ap-

pealing to Men and Youths.

We have just received a shipment of 250 Men's Suits at the follow-

ing prices $12.50, $16.50, $17.50, $18.50

vmmmMAY GET It EE It

The long Sahara which the th

have been passing through, may here-

after to some extent be spotted with

n oasis here and there may he

according to a ruling made yester-

day by the United States treasury
department. That department has
said that "lager beer," as the late
Mr. Bill Unison of New Salem used
to call it, may be had on the

of doctors. Last Match the
then Attorney General, Mr. Palmer,
ruled that beer might be prescriUd
as a medicine under the prohibition
laws, but the decision had not been

put into effect until yesterday by the

t One Lot of Young Men's Suits o the Newest Styles. Efird's make

you a Special Price at $19.95' to $22.50

LIQUID VENEER MOP
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD

TIhmv is ahdlutoly nothing like the Liiiil Vc-no- vr

Mop. It? niiinv jNiints f suiwrioritv make
it a (lelijrlitful acquisition for the boiiscwifc.

Tho full yarn renter ives yreat eleanin and
lolisliino surfaeo.

The swab ennie.s off with a pull, like a curtain
from a rod for washing. It can he assed through
a wringer, quickly dried and put back on frame.
This makes it easily possible always to kc(ep your
mop in a sanitary condition..

When the swab wears out, another swab may
be obtained, and the mop is as good as new again.

The handle is instantly adjustable to any posi-
tion. The. mop will go under the lowest pieces of
furniture and is pointed for getting into corners

The frame is so strong and well made that it will
last a lifetime. It will not bend or get out of shape
and is nickeled to preveijt rusting.
Price ef Mop, complete $2.00

Extra AIop Swabs, $ 1 .00 each.

Monroe Hardware Co.
Phone 11 Monroe, N. C.

creation of machinery for permitting
it.

The new rules cover comprehensive-
ly the use of beers, wines and spirit-nou- s

liquors as medicine. The
amou it of beer a physician may pre-
scribe at,iie time for the use of the
same person is limited to two and' a
Half gallons, the equivalent of a case,

One Lot of
t
Men's Suits $9.95

Men's Corduroy Suits, $12.50 value $9.95

One Lot of Men's Heavy Blue Serge Suits, $35.00 value, at $25.00

JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF OVERCOATS FOR MEN,
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

v

DON'T FORGET TO BUY YOUR BOY ONE OF THE MONROE

.A

.A
A

9
i &

but no arbitrary limit is placed upon j

the number of such prescriptions a

physician may write or the same per-
son may obtain within a given pe-

riod.
Two quarts tf w'nc was the limit

put upon a single prescription for
that beverage but otherwise the reg

JR. SUITS WITH THE EXTRA PANTS

FULL LINE OF MEN'S AND BOY'S SWEATERS.
ulations are the am as for beer.

This rule will be opposed by the
prohibition f rees and we niay look

out for some stiff fighting before it!
Jinu!!;- - is made elective. I

n

J


